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BUY—RENT OR SELL YOUR PROPERTIES THRU THE JOURNAL
I

ft HEAL ESTATE—FOU SALE.I for reporta of diseases, deaths, mar-
) rlages, etc., ns 

i general public.

well,as that of the

FOR SALE
3033 Market street—.Six rooms, bath, 

porch, heal, gas ami electric. with 
kitchen range, shades. screens and 
ftwnings: good condition. Cash and 
mortga

S , ,j
■ SI

BACK TO JOBIN BCD CROSS OR SOVIETS
0I *STATE POUCE •FOR SALE.REAL ESTATE-

i iig e. Possession.
J. J. PEIRCE & SONj v:

/ 915 Shipley Street,FOR SALE
SUBURBAN PROPERTY

fhone 201.

J ii
Movement Now Under Way 

to Incorporate Study in 

Curriculum

Horses Perish in Blaze | 
Last Night in Chester 

County Fire

4Grand Jury Suggests Cen
tralization of Highway 

Officers, Detectives

Opposite Delaware State Rifle 

Range.
11 rooms, hath, porch and 

conveniences, eleven Thcrea of 

good land and large garage.

ALBERT W. POSEY
206 West Ninth Street.

s l FOR SALE

it - H

,_W llltlffj

«12 WBST TWENTY-FIRST STB RET.
hath, steam heat, square 

a deslrabla
/ 9 rooms.

Ian;__
>me in akm

r conveniences; 
good jocallon.

TATNALL & CO..
21S WEST NINTH STREET.

alllyl
.♦:«« « S Sr« PROPERTY LOSS

WILL BE $20,00Q
REPORT SOME

100 P. C. BODIES
PYRITES CO. IS

ABATING GASSES
JSfJR ;c

-,r (Continued From'First Page ) 

disposed of In accordance 

tain uprciflc provisions.

!
y

vwith car-41
WEST CHESTER, Nov. IB- 

other blur
schools In the 
of which Mlm

-An-o Enrollments of 

Junior Rail Cross.
H. Samworlh Is the director for tho 

beginning to coma In In 

In fart, sont»

• &Recommendation sue made by the 

New Castle County Grand Jury. In 

Its annual report presented to Judges 

Rice and Harrington In Court of 

General Seeslone after the comple

tion of Its work for the year yester

day afternoon, that some plan he 

formulated to create a centralized 

control over the Slate highway po

lice and the State detectives, and 

that additional hlfhway officers be 

employed to place traffic over the 

State roads under more strict regu

lation.

The grand Jury also reported that 

It had made an Inspection of the 

p ant of the Pyrites, l.td., located

SMALL FARMS For Sale-I-
I • stbarn In Chester county, 

near the Delaware county line, where
-<lrnlted Press)BERLIN, Nov. 15 *;-'**? WfjjUÊ 6 acres, on edge of town; 6-room 

house, barn and garage; asparagus and 
fruit. No reasonable offer refused.

5 acres—Pair of double houses, sta
ble. near stream and trolley. Must 
settle estate. Nothing like it.

The most complete list of city and 
country properties.

SEE ÜS BEFORE BUYING.

t ««9
German leader» today sought a com
bination of political groups »Ufll- 

premier.
2700 Block, Harrison Street
Semi-detached, square plan,— tea 

rooms, tile bath, hot water heat, opea 
fireplace, hardwood floors, large doubl* 
garage. This home is absolutely com
plet« in every detail. It is being sold 
12,000 below cost.

1311 \V. Ninth St., eeml-detarhed. ? 
rooms, bath, all Improvements; lot 
20x104 feet. Will sell at a bargain price,

WILMINGTON REALTY CO.
YlTDR Ij. ounbt.

843 Orange St.

Slate, are
increasing numbers, 
schools reported
bsfors the sixth annual roll call lie- 

receiving supplies

more than twenty 
have been destroyed by 
two months, went up In smoke last 
night, with a losa of $20,000. Four 
horse« were killed. Insurance I« p(.e
about two-thirds. ims to Join a coalition which Includ-

The burned structure was on the e(, Herman People’s parly, which 
farm of Mrs. Saille A. Thomas, con- ls hacked by Hugo Stlnncs and other 
ducted by her sons, Ezra and Harvey conservaU#e elements, was the 1m- 
Thomas. Members of the famÿy de- m(>d|ate cause “of Wlrth’e 
dare the blaze must have been start- . without the Socialists, he had not a 
ed by an Incendiary. The Are was j Mim,.jent majority to cWy on In the 

Aa discovered by Samuel Kirk, a. neigh- : farf, ,,r a,iverse financial conditions 
bor, and was first seen bursting : ,,ml (he reparations tangle, 

certificate through the roof over a bay mow. rJ.jje ra,jjcai left wing of former In- 
George j Th« building sonn wa« beyond sav-1 (I,ppnf,pnt socialists which has been 

ling. All the hay. corn, potatoes and | nftf,r th(1 chancellor’s political scalp 
wheat were destroyed, ns was a large for morP than a year, succeeded in 
amount of harness, feed and Impie. ,„ng hltn ^own by persuading the 
ments. Firemen from West Chester, coiled Social Democratic party to 
Paoll and Newto.wn Square respond- r„.,rt , Aailtlon 
ed to calls but could do nothing 

rept lit protect some shedding.

farm buildings 
fire within produce aclenlly stable I 

The Wlrth government res-gned Iasi 
night after 19 stormy months

Refusal of Ihe I’lilted Soclttl-

§à-their enrollment
V 9

) Mmsc f of- Vvl-V'It
Delay ingan.

held up the work In the Wllmlng- 
public schools, hut the materials 

have all been distributed and reports 
from scores of schools are expected 

during this week.
Mies Hebbs’ school Is the first pri

vate institution of this city to Join 

the Junior Red Cross this year, 
rapidly as Ihe reports are being re

ceived, the renewal 
signed by former Judge 
Gray, who Is president of Delawarej 
Chapter, Is forwarded to the school 
and this Is usually prized so highly 
that tt Is hung In the most conspic

uous place In the school.
The question of Incorporating 

Red Cross In the curriculum of the 
schools every day. through history, 

geography and civics, which plan 
was discussed at the »peering of the 
Teachers' Association at Dover, last! 
week, will be taken up after the)

roll call Is concluded. Miss Ellen I ^

Samworth says that she believes the j Brandywine .. 21 21 21 21 18__i—102
teachers will gradually merge the ®j^wgjth..........
movement with their studies In j fhlon 

classics, hut that queslon Is one for!McCa,he ..

This suburban property Is located opposite the De’aware State Kille 

Range, not far from Wilmington. This house has eleven rooms, bath, 
porch and genefal conveniences. There are seven acres of good land 

.with the property and a large garage. This desirable property Is for sale 
by Albert W. Posey. 2UC West Ninth street.

<
tonI*

7
t downfall.
i

Kin* at Tenth St.Phones 5856-57. TYLER COMBS. 
Phone 2092.Centreville, to permit him to testify,

•i Jury summoned by Coroner Bui- T/| RFVIFW HR AI TH 
lock last night to inquire into the IIIj f ILi f f III j. 11« I II

.lent)» of George M. Fisher, of Cen- UJiWU IIVI IMTI I I2TIM
treville. who was killed by being run TT*7l\l\ 111 DULLCllll

down on the Kennett’Pike last Fri
day nl*ht by an nautomobile said to 
have been operated by Mr. FI inn. ad
journed the hearing until Monday 
night. At that time the coroner ex-

-r

t FOR SALEFOR SALET
t

DELIGHTFUL Country HomeBusiness location. Fourth and Ship
A monthly bulletin, containing In- ley strata. Size 16x90 feet.

formation and .statistics relative to 

public health work, and embracing 

reports of all organizations and In- 

atltutions under the Jurisdiction of 

the hoard, as well as a report of the 

hoard Itself, will he Issued by Dr.
Robert S. McBirney, secretary of the 
Board of Health. On the front page 
of the pamphlet will appear an edi
torial by Dr. MeBirney upon timely 
subjects of Interest to all In the 
health field.

The first issue of the bulletin will 
appear January 1 of next year.
Copies will be mailed to all doctors, 
clergymen, officials and any person 
who is sufficiently interested in Ihe 
work to call the Board of Health I 
offices and have their names placed 
upon the mailing list.

Dr. McBirney says that he hope«, 
through the medium of the monthly 
bulletin to obtain closer coopera
tion and interest of the doctors and 
clergymen upon whom he depends

a

and Farm, on the historic 
Brandywine, near Embreeville 
Station, on Wilmington & North
ern R. R., 18 miles north of | 
Wilmington ;
meadows, hill with far views.

Cool, roomy stone house, 
with beautiful lawn and fine old

T along the Christiana river, and that 
It was found that ’the management 
1»' Installing the latest Improved 
equipment at a conslderahde ev- 
pense.” to end the eecape of dust.
Smoke and vapors that were alleged 
to Injure plants, shrubbery, elo., In 
the neighborhood. The Installation 

■of the equipment Is expected to he 
finished by January 1. It Is set forth 
llj’ the report.
»The Jury recommends that the In

coming Grand Jury Investigate the 
plant to ascertain whether the com
pany has caused the elimination of 
th# nuisances complained jtf.

Among other recommendations of 
the Grand Jury was that the present 
cIJStom of notifying the members of 
tfta grand nnd petty Jurors by per

sonal service from the Sheriff's of
fice be repealed, and a notice by 

mail from the office of the Clerk of 
the Peace be deemed sufficient.

Another Is n recommendation that 
fWe office of the Receiver of Taxes 

and County Treasurer he made a 
continuing office, the term of the 
Incumbent to commence with Ihe 
fiscal year of the term for which he 

{^elected.
During the year the grand Jury 

fitted on 20« cases returning 190 

true bills and ignoring X«.
Çftunty Institutions Well Conducted

In performance of It« duties the 
£fpnd Jury visited various county 

institut.ons, Including tfce almshouse, 
rt(e workhouse, county offices, Fer
ris Industrial School for Boys, Del- 

Industrial School for Girls,
Brandywine Sanitarium and 
Edgewood Colored Sanitarium.
**The number of Inmates In the 

County Almshouse, the report states, 

la 175. far less than that of a year 
“We believe due to the p-o- 

Mhltlon liquor act.” The use of the 
fire service of the State Hosp'ta) 
building adjacent, and the organiza
tion of a fire drill among the alms
house Inmates «g recommended.

Aa to the workhouse, the grand 
Jury recommends "that women be 

segregated In a separate building as 
fhs present quarters are Inadequate, 
and In many respects undesirable.
The good work of the warden and 
his aaaoclates In establishing the hon
or system is commended, and the 
report says "generally respected by 
ÏÜ the prisoners.”

- After commending the cleanliness 
and good order of the various offices 
In the Public Building, the grand 

JQry recommends a room set apart 
for witnesses during the court ses- 
ajpyis, and that a news stand he In-1
stalled In the corridor for the^ con-1 wh" jt reaNr,,<1 thal „ r lr. 

venlence of the employes and the' d nrar;y flvp ,lundrrd women f0 
public, and a rest room for employes canvail, ,h„ clty of whom vo). 

and those visiting the building. unteered their services for the cam- 
w^dd!tlonal equipment Is recom- pa]gn> delay In receiving the re

mended for the gymnasium In the »urn, ran he understood. Mrs. Scott 
Perrl* Industrial School, and a barn la app;«elatlve of the co-operation 
large enough for ten cowa. to In- ot the workera and said thla morn 
crease she aupply of milk to meet lng that no krtter Illustration could 
Ihe needs of the 71 Inmate« of the he «ought aa an example of the will- 
De’.aware Industrial School for Olrla ingness of Wilmington 
“The management and sanitary ^jve o{ their time 

conditions of the Brandywine Sanl- than that which the 
tarlom and Edgewood Colored 
Sanitarium, aa well as the other 
cqpnty Institutions, are given high 

praise In the report.
Judge Rice, speaking for himself 

afid the other Judges assigned to the 
county Courts during the year, com
plimented the grand Jurors aa well 
as other grand juries throughout the 
State as having been of exceptional- 
lX. high character. "The work of 
this grand Jury," he said, compares 
vbfy favorably with any we have 
ever had.”

Wagamon Realty 
Corporation

with th« iStlnnss
t pects to have present a colored wo

man who 1« said to have been in the 
car with Mr. Flinn. No other wit
nesses to the occident were present 
at the hearing last night.

Mr. Garrett contended that Mr. 
Flinn, who tyas the main

ex- group.
Reorganization of Ihe Wlrth gov

ernment has been going on over» a 
period of several months, during 
which the chancellor has been hard 
pressed by external difficulties in
volved In the reparations dlsagree- 

t. Time after time Wlrth has 
succeeded In holding together dis
putants within Germany’s Inner po- 
Tltlcal ring by eheer force of his 
own personality. Defection of ‘the 

Socialists Is not considered a reflec
tion upon the Chancellor personally 

Wlrth resigned In October 1921 
after having been In office a little 

over five month*.
cabinet was re-organlzed with Wlrth 

again at It« head.
Eight persons were 

many seriously Injured In food riots 
which broke out In/various parts of j 

the country yesterday, 
where four were killed, the police 
were callgd upon to break up an al
leged Communist demonstration In 
the market place. Besides the four 
dead, four were Injured.

During the raid the police seized 
hundreds of (pamphlets calling for a
general strike. British troops have thoroughfare, and that the 
been called upon to assist the police. 1 *n overtaking

It is estimated that there are 50,- » side of the road or, which Stew
art was driving In the opposite» dl-

X
108 acres, fine

CHURCH LEAGUE QUOITS< Phone 8446. 903 Shipley St.
t
t

wltnep*
summoned by the coroner if he tes-i FOR SALEmrw H I.KAfifF Ot oITS

first division trees. Separate farmer's house, 
barn, etc. Farm fully equipped.

« tilled might make statements 'tend
ing to Inerimlnite himself and this 
being the ease, he could not he com

pelled under the law to testify.
In the rase of State Highway Po

liceman Franeis J. Ryan, who died 
In the Delaware Hospital on Novem
ber 2, as the result of Injuries 

Gained when his motorcycle collided 
(with an automobile on the Philadel- 
I phla pike, while he was chasing a 
I speeding automobile, the Jury 
I turned a verdict to the effect that 

the policeman’s death 
I Injuries sustained while engaged In 

the performance of nia duties.
The Jury exonerated 

criminal liability. George W. Stew
art, wh

a $6000
t Apply to

J. RUSSELL HAYES
. 13 6 7 9 21—1— 56

II 1« 21 21 21—8— 88 
21 21 2« 19 13—2— 89 

J 21 10 19 10 16—1
them to decide. ] ?ü,8’” 21 21 21 2,~‘

Some of the rural schools were so fook 
ankious to get their returns In early. | 
that before they received the sup-Aj, gaj»m 
piles from Miss Samworlh, they ! Brandywine .. 21 21 21 21 2
ilfisde up their report, 100 per cent . 1 *lmmam,s| .... 21 21 21 21 21—B—105
and forwarded It to Washington. I |’n™^ ' 2J 2J~J^

Washington headquarters has In- St. Paul ............. 19 21 is la 17—o 70
formed the De'aware chap’er «nd 1 “ 51 51 2! 51 51—Î—*25
the school that did this early work j First Central".’. 21 21 21 21 2?^S—105

will be given credit by Miss Sam-. Trinity.................. 7 0 5 j/ ”9—a— 4‘n
THIRD DIVISION

Fourteenth and Market streets; 10 
rooms, bath, porch and heat. Very 
convenient locatloit.t

Swarthmore, Pa., or«

$4300 J. CARROLL HAYES21 21 21 21 21— B—106 
.... 10 11 IS 13 ]

SECOND DIVISION' Thirteenth and West streets; 6 
rooms, bath, porch, and heat. Very 

I good buy. 1West Chester. Pa. 
Owners.

811.«-
I O. Vtn 

3 12 «—0— 46
5—105

At that time the. 10

$5000<
r.-killed and 1300 block, Shallcross avenue; 9 

rooms, bath, porch, and heat. This 
Is1 a bargain.

I Attractive
Homes

t was duo to 1«
In Cologne

HOLLY OAK
t Bungalow; 8 rooms, bath, and twoj s 

porches; hot water heat; open flre" j 

place: electric; garage: lot. Over-1 

looking the Delaware river.

from anyworth.
”1 have every reason to believe | Epworth 

that more schools will be enrolled ! Trtnltv- * • ■ • 
this year than ever before,” eold j »oTlvet”)1*.. 

Miss Samworth in discussing the 
campaign. "I didn’t realize when I

. O. Pis.
21 6 11 21 21 21—3— Sn 
.» 17 21 21 7 15—2— 81 
..21 21 21 21 21—B—105

_ ..0000 0—0
FOPRTH DIVISION

—at---I automobile the police
man’s motorcycle struck. Witnesses 
testified that the car that Ryan 

pursuing was in the middle of Ihe

READ KSTATE—FOR RENT.t
A Attractive 

* Prices

" DESIRABLE RESIDENCE AND 
STORE PROPERTIES 

FOR RENT

’A”. -
u W. V. Montgomery

919'/, Shipley St.

li
. r,, <3- Pin

agreed to lake charge of the work j Del" Ave. 19 10 16 17 i3~§ 10B

how popular |t was among the rural; St Paul .............  16 21 21 IB 21—3— 94
communities. They are very eager gJägf?.P \\ « »>

to do what ih«y ran and from Invaa- First M. P............21 21 21 21 21___S__ ins
tigatlon* I hav« mad«. I hav« found I *Cam«a forfeited, 
that th«r« \n th« h«artl««t sympathy! 

aim opt «varywher« in Delaware for', 
th« Junior RM Crop«.

* ffieer
It. swung to the Phone 849» 77

1
625 W. Fourth St., 10 R. B, P, H 

4 W. Fourth St . «tore. 8 B, B 
fc Front St., etore, opposite Penn

sylvania Depot.
804 West St.. 1« R, B. H.

1300 N. do Pont St. 11 R. B. P. H.
308 N. Broome St. 10 R, B. P. H.
407 E, Fourth St., store. 8 R. B.
510 Madison St., store. S R, B.
600 Madison St., large corner store, 

MONEY FOR MORTGAGES.

41 000 unemployed In Cologne.
Four persona were killed and many^fecton. 

wounded In riots In Dusseldorf.

1810 West Tenth street, 10 
rooms, modern.

1801 Woodlawn avenue, 9 rooms, 
modem.

1213 ShallToes avenue, 7 rooms, 

modern.
911 Gilpin avenus, * rooms, 

modern.
1811 Tatnall street, 7 rooms, 1 

modern.
1206 Tatnall street. 8 rooms, j 

modern.
1010 West Ninth street, 8 rooms, |

modem.
202 West Twenty-ninth street, . I 

6 rooms, modern.
1409 West Seventh street, 7 

rooms, modern.

"The Above Homes are 
Priced to Sell"

:-i : FOR SAL.EA
In the case of Alfred C. Habbart, 

of Hclly Oak. whose death la»: Sat
urday night followed shortly aftet 
he had been run down by a W1I- 
mlngton-Darby trolley ear, near his 
home, the Jury found death was due 
to an accident caused by Mr. Hab
bart walking on the traction com
pany’s right of way. The jufiy exon

erated the Southern 
Traction Company from any criminal 
liability In the case.

: 2504 JEFFERSON STREET.
MUST BE SOLD . 

Detached house, mom for gar- 
six rooms, bath, porch, hot

STANDING or THF. TEAMS
FIRST DIVISION 

W. L 
.. 17 
.. 15 in 
..14 It

il i

WOULD NOT LEI 
DRIVER TESTIFY

it win >>• Pet. Pt« 
6 .680 477

.600 440

.560 475
..14 11 .560 451
.. 12 13 .480 437
.. 12 13 .480 410
..11 14 .440 395
.. 5 20 .200 411

( age.
water heat, hardwood floors, fire
place, laundry tubs, etc. 
an offer.

aware First Central 
Mt. Salem ..., 
Brandywine ..
Vnlon ..................
Old Swedes ...
Cook man ..........
Epworth ...........
McCabe .............

4 p«v«ral we*ka before we phall have 
a Anal report to submit, but I am 
not fearful about it when it does 
come, because ( I know how the 
teachers nnd children feel about it.”

the
MakeI

JOHN J.' HANLEY
623 W. Fourth St.Phone 5170.

Fire, Plate Glass and Automobile 
Insurance.

1317 WOODLAWN AVRXUE. 
HIGHLANDS

Nine rooms, bath. 3 porches, 
hot wafer heal, room for garage; 
superb appointments.

828 WEST SEVENTH STREET 
.Seven rooms, bath, heat; low 

price for quick aale.

2325 WEST EIGHTEENTH 
STREET—HIGH LANDS 

Plot 45 ft. x 142 ft. 6 in., two- . 
story brick; 8 rooms, bath, porch 

• and heater.

828 MADISON STREET 
Nine rooms and bath. A-l con

dition. attractively priced.

5

f SECOND DIVISION Pennsylvania

CITY RED ( ROSS 
WORKERS REPORT

W. L. Pet. Pts 
. 21 4 .840 50«
. 17 « .680 461

8 .680 450
13 12 .520 44 7
12 13 .480 387

8 17 ..350 258
8 17 .350 .310
4 21 .160 2.34

First (’entrai .. 
Brandywine ,.,.

(Union .....................
Immanuel .............

I Mt. Salem ...........
. . ! Grace ........................

»lowly (st. paU|..................
In Trinity ..................

i FOR RENT
Stores and Offices. 17I Frank V. Flinn Advised by 

Couard Not to Tell 
Accident Story

TB INSPOB I moil
« 145 Orange St., office 

70.x Market St.
Shipley St...............

508 Kina St..
605 K. Fourth St..............
226 W. Second St............

I 65
i Ileturn« are coming In 

from Ihe Bed Croaa workers 
Wilmington who under the direction 
of Mrs. Henry P. Scott, made a can
vas» of the city on Sunday after
noon, seeking enrollments for the 
year 1928. It la Impossible at this 
time to do more than ewtlmato on 
the returns, and It 1« likely that the 
final reports will not bo available 
for several days, because many of 
the workera who failed to see the 
members of households In the dis
tricts they were aralgned to, are this 
week making bank rails, so that all 
may he given an opportunity to Join 
the Bed Cross.

LEAVE WILMINGTON 
French at. Wharf, s p. M.

FREIGHT ONLY
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 
Pier 10, North Wharves 
(Race Street) 5 P. M.

........... $ 80
store’ and apartments !

............I 25

............I 20
c THIRD DIVISION
I W. L. Pet. Pts 

12 .3 .800 '295
19 6 .760 474
18 7 .720 432
10 10* .600 .315

6 9 .400
9 11 .360 .318
6 14 .300 181
0 20 .000

It
Tookman ,.
Immanuel .
Epworth .., 
Fast la ks .. 
Trinity .... 
Hanover ...
Grace ...........
Olivet ...........

Apartments
814 W. Klphth St.. 6 K & R.

Eighth and Jofferson Sis . 4 H A B f 50 j 
Eighth and Jefferson Sts . 5 R & B $ 50 
Sixth and Tatnall Sts.. 2 R & B..I 17 
421 Shipley St., 5 R Sr B..
811 Market St.. 2 R & B..
811 Market St.. 2 R & K..
811 .Market St., 4 R A B...
705 Market St., 2 R & B..
705 Market St., 2 R & B..
705 Market St., 2 R & B..
705 Market St., 2 R S B..

1505 Penna. Ave., 5 R S’ B.
421 Shipley St., 6 R S H..
811 Market St.. 2 R & B..
811 Market St . 2 R & B..

Market St.. 4 K & *B..
226 W. Ninth St., 3 R & B

Houses
214 Shipley St., »hop .......................I 25
901-3 ’Coleman St., 5 R ........................5 12 l
217 Market St., 12 R. B St store.

1117 W. Third St.. 8 R & B..
1108-16 Pullman Place. 6 R..
1419 Marsh Road, 6 R St B..
40« B. Fourth St., 9 R Sc H..

1 E. 41st St.. 6 R St B.
1103 Lancaster Ave . 6 R. St B. store $ 43 I I

CARROLL W. GRIFFITH
224 W. Ninth St.

t Unabl« to return a verdict as the 
result of the refusal of Philip L. Gar
rett, counsel for Frank V. Flinn, of Guy R. Ford«

I 179
EMMETT S. HICKMAN

WILSON LINE S 40 I
.1 25

. 15 10 .600 456
8 12 .400 .3.38

. 8 12 .400 290
4 n .266 its Philadelphia,Penn’sGrorc,Chester

'3 17 160 3(9 Schedule ot Trip«.
Wilmington. Fourth

Tenth and Shipley Sts. 

Phone 2211.
Del. Ave....................

0 Harrison ................
St. Paul ..................

W. !.. Pet. Ptx. McCabe ...................
. 22 .1 SS0 610 West ...........................
. 20 5 .600 476 peninsula M. P. .

Ninth and Orange Street«. 
Phone 713.» 25I FOURTH DIVISION

I .
9 20I First M, P. . 

Elwmere ....I t 20
I 25Street

Wharf, dally, except Saturdays. Sun
days and Holiday«, for Chester and 
Philadelphia. S.00 A. M., 12 00 noon, 4.1} 
and 7.30 P. M.

On Saturdays. Sundays and Holi
days. 7.30. 10.30 A. M , 1.30, 4.15 and 
7 30 P M.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street 
Wharf. for Wilmington, at same 
hotlrs

Wllmlngton-Penn’a Grove Route
Leave Wilmington, week-days. 6.15, 

7 45, 10.00 A M. 12 00 noon; 2.00. 3 45, 
*.00, 8.00, 10.00 and 12 00 P. M

On Sundays, 7 45, 10.00 A. M., 12.00
2.00. 4 00, 6.00, 8.00, 10.00 and 12.00

Leave
.* 25 POSTPONED SALE OF SUMMER BUNGALOWS AT 

RIVERVIEW BEACH PARK. PENNS GROVE, N. J.
Five bungalows will be offered at public sale, on Saturday, November 

18. 1922. Thev will he sold cheap, and It Is none too soon to look after a 
spring and summer bungalow, Hater there will be none available. Your 

hist chance. jyHN C. MOORE, Agent.

r »
* . .r .is

. I 30ir $ .30
7’A M .$ 50

-I 45

1 w4
i

.» 40
I rGuarantee Mortgages for Investment

Keep Your Money at Work at 6 Per Cent. $
INVEST In 6 per cent, first mortgages on homes, guaranteed as to 

payment of principal and prompt payment of Interest. FIRST mortgages 
never drop In price; stocks and bonds frequently do. Inquire of

Delaware Mortgage Investment Company
600 Ford Building, Wilmington.

I N
$ 20I

:.140 Inoon,
I M

Penn's Grove, week-day», 5.35,
7 00. 9 00. 11.00 A M . 1 00, 3.00.
7 00. 9.00 and 11.00 P. M.

On Sunday«. 7.00. 9.00,
1 00. 3 00. 5.00. 7.00. 9.00 and 11.00 P M. I

I
4.30,

women to
JLi and mrengrth. 

Red
11.00 A. M .

Gros« j
workers have been dolnp in seek-f 
in* memberships for 1923 for the 
Red Cross, with no return except 
the knowledge of a 
weil done.

Phone 1165.SnB S
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fgood service

FOR SALEup'

New Street Car Service T
MBS I. M. QlinXEN DK\T> 

After suffering more than 
from diabetes, Mr«. Ida M. Quillen, 
58, died at her home. 808 North Van 
Buren street, yesterday afternoon. 
She was bedfast two days.

Mrs. Qui^en was the widow of 
Thoma« W. Quillen, 
by Mrs, Clarence White.

A Melvin House—One of the Best on the East Side
516 F.aat Ninth street. Seven rooms, bath and panfry, two porches 

(one enclosed), two stairways, four bedrooms and large attic, with 
lanndrv in basement. Screens, shade«, coal, etc , go with the house. A 
quick sale I« desired and Immediate possession given.

a year

V »

—to CARROLL W. GRIFFITH4 «iC7«turn WILSON LINE WHARF 224 WEST NINTH STREETShe 1« survived 

Mrs
Thomas H. Barnes, Miss Margaret 
Quillen, Miss Evelyn Quillen and F 
Parker Quillen.

The recommendation« with respect 
'* the varlou« county institutions, 
he said, are ’’high class," and that 
the recommendations made will he 
sent to the various institutions. The 
Judges, he said, think well of the 
ld«a of having the law changed with 
respect to «ending, notices to grand 
Juiors. The recommendation, 
said would also be sent to 
Ctiurt and the State Legislature,

j IK

hi

Brambach Baby GrandThe funeral will take place from 
her late home. 8ns North Van Buren 

street. tomorrow afternoon at 2 
O’clock. Service» will he held at the 

the Levy *he interment, which will
be private, will he made in Lom
bardy cemetery.

A

Direct service to Fourth 
St. Wharf on following 
lines:

Marshallton. Delaware,

November 13. 1922.

Price $625he E. Llnwood Dashlell Co.,

836 Market Street,

. Wilmington. Delaware. th

Marshallton or Springs 
cars casthound on Seventh 
street.

One of our several pianos, hut of excep
tional value. Only 4 feet 8 inches in 
length; nationally Known and correct 
for home or studio. The price is only 
that of any good upright.

Pianos Taken in Exchange
Confidential, Convenient Payment Plan

We have the finest collection of Pianos 
and Player-Pianos in the city.

Knabe 
Mehlin 
Behning

Gentlemen; I want to thank you for your prompt
ness in disposing of my property at Marshallton. My deal
ings with you were perfectly satisfactory In every re

it will always-give me pleasure to recommend 
Tours truly.

IP

12

Do You Need Money for Christmas? «pect.

you. .To
New Castle and Dela

ware City cars east on 
Fourth St. from Union St.

Lobdcll cars from So. 
Harrison St. route.

D. D. YOUNG.
[ w:

• Our INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENTS offer* L=special
facilities for providing you with ready money In amounts 

ranging from 150 to 1500. 1100 costs you }6 Interest and 

la payable in fifty Installments at the rate of }2 per week. 

We will be glad to assist you In securing funds for

Chtistmaa-needs. Call at our office and let u* explain.

to
Jo

Two Specials—Quick Sales Wanted
South Grant avenue, Union Park Garden house, 6 rooms, hath, 

electric light, laundry, hot air heat. Best of condition. Priced low. 

$700 cash, will huy It.
«16 West Sixth street, 8 rooms, bath, electric light. Can be 

bought cheap.

/

ClIf Shoninger
Fischer
Franklin

Other Car Lines Transfer at Fourth 

and Market Streets

Autopiano
Robelen
Ampico*Industrial Trust Company

Tenth and Shipley Sts.

We Have Many Other Bargains 
Sec I s Before Buying

Charles Hayward Co.

I V
I

r.’>

Robelen Piano Co. !
1

■
Open Tuesday and Saturday evenings from 7 to 9. 710 MARKET STREET. 

Est. 51 Years.
Insurance nnd MortgagesIA i-* 92« ORANGE STREETPhone 4343. -Of»
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